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on how to sel up

. It was a beautiful day for flyins .nd ali of us were
prepared lo make the host oI it. Mlny hours hsd gone into
preparing for this break in the weathe.. The equirment was
all spt up, ba,rer'"s hal b""h checl"o
concludina our usual gab 6ession which always lrccedes our

Suddenly we heard a clatter and lookins o1l in the dis,
r.ncF q- horpJ ,ha, Joe silshod rau J., i,l"d r" joir us.
Joe did everythine in a huny+ren deci<ted to join us ai
the lait hinute.

As $ual Joe pulled u! to a sccechin' halr and wss out
in a dead run before the ehsire wheezed its iasl halting
gas!, Wh.t a sight it was. PIa.e ir one hand (engine tun,
ning plher s'ckly) t€nshitter in the otber Joe yelled,
"Hi," as he herved the hodel skywad just as both of theh
reached Ryinc sleed.

Thjs was too good to miss so we lat down to wat.h, The
plane trehlled ald the ensine leaned out. Then things rook
. tu.n for the worst which caused Joe to hii the panic bul
ton, That did somelhing. The shrp did an ab.upr about {ace.
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your equipment {or R/C nyins

Armolur€ d... iofiouch 6r. pi.o eh.. pull.dii,

by red Srrod.t

TIis l.urn was woNe iian the nrsL By now, Joe vas not
quite sure whet}e. he was afoot oi on ho$eback., Psnic had
tumed to chaos. The Ndder lound the posirion ii had )een
seekins and stay.d there. Joe tuned to us {ith a sickly
aiD. Whai could we do?

Fotunately for Joe, this ws not the end of the story.
His ship wenl down in an uncut clump of hay which held
thc damase down to a few holes, a brcken prop, ud a
snarled mess inside- Joe t also t€nacious. He set to work
imrredialely rcpairinE the damase and rectifyins his erro$.
He also speht the rest oI the day dodcins the hot sun vhile
tryins to find the )ugs in his "dg."

It was.'t until lhe end o{ the day, after we hed aU com-
pleted what we considered to be a most successful day of
flyins, that Joe brole down and asked, "So 6lrisht, what

This bii of fictional exagscratio! may notle exacLly how
it haplened, but as for the crash and the wasted dav, thsr
did and does-all too ofte,. lt wa6n'i whar Joe did wrcng
that led to this, uthe., it was vhat he didn't do at all.
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  Gndl ground .[€.1 lhould b. n.d.*ith th..nsiie runiinq.
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lf oll ch..k .ur, you lovn.h it tor nis[r,

Set !p you..quipnail in o sood lo.o,ioi

Firsi ad for€most, you re€d a system-a hodus operandi
(MO). Then, you have to diligently apply this system so

Startins from the }egirnjns heans getting ready for your
R/C outinss al home-in the workshop. Here, amid the
toob, accessories, u.l spare equipmeni it js possible lo
leisu4ly prepare for a weekend of flyjng. You can be cool,
lelaxed and unhurried while you get everything squared
away. Setting up on ihe field should take less than t0
ninuies!

Piclure 1 shows the lield equiphent which we aiso &ed
to syhchbnize the complete outit in the shop. TI€ trans-
hitter and codirs device (in this case a pulse. for !@poF
tional.ont!ol) are shown with a field stEnsth neter (FSM)
which js used to indicate the outlut of the trarsmittei The
FSM has a elector switch wh'ch pemits it to double as a
rcceiv€r plate cunent meter, We will use i! both vays in

The frsl BteD is to check the transmitter to s€e what
)us6 yo! ca find. Use the specificaiions supplied by tle
FIYING IIODtr tor July 1956

Bugll -l roy, .re you *ere?" Jh.y ora. tnsiae rhe c.nrol box no l.s,
manulaciurr and check ea.h poinr carefully. We'lt use rlle
l'S when we'n nnished checkihs to indicate the, success
or faiture of our bug hunrins expedition.

ImproDer voltage is one of the sreat€st caus€s of mal-
function. For proler checkins you need a voltmeter. Check
the batteries under load, swirche5 on, to see if you hrve
suftcient voltase to heet the requir€menls. If the disrep-
dcy is laqe you may just have enough to hake the tEns-
mitter oMillate and trisser the receiver on the beach. This
amount would barely be enough to cover a sood test gude
rlnse. Rerlacement of batteries js 

'n 
order. Keep in nind

lhaL the "A," or filament batteries, should be "hot." Use
fresh batteries wheneaer possible.

lJ you employ a lower supply, this situation may orly
rcquiie charging th€ storage battery. Th€ vjbrator nay be
another source of troubl€ s'nce the points may become
litted resDlting in loor output<r none at all. These are
dimcult to check and require a pin diasram. The test, il g
diag$m is available, consists of checkins across ihe loints

(PtreBe tutu to Pdge 34t
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. BERKELEY MODELS INC. (W.
Eenlstead, N. Y.) announces thei. new
sub-miniature potentiomete! which op-
€E es in the range of 10,000 ohms
resistance. This item, complete with
adjustment shaft, threaded neck and
colla. houut, sells Jor 65c.

. STERLING MODELS (Philadellhia,
Penna.) has added a new scale model
to their line of R/C Flane kitFs
Monocoupe. The kit includes dje-cut and
sbped llrvood and bal6a parts plus
haidware, spu'aluminum cowl, fomed
wire la4ding sear, and complete instruc-

R/C EGtUtPIttENT NEWS

. RAYTROL MFG. CO. (N. Y. C.)
is now nanufacturins 2?.255 mc., hulti-
chahnel, tone equipDent to supplement
thei R/C line. Their latest transmitter
utilizes I tones and js equipped tiih 5
lowei supply that works on a 2 v.
stoEse battery. The tones are adjust-
able. Irput dns it the taace ot 2\k
watts. A comlarion 3-ione ieceive!uss
a 3-rced unit ed Jaico rel6ys. lt is de-
siEred around 3.4'6 ed 1I,4 tul€s. Rsnge
is up to 2 hile! accordins lo the msnu-

Prices ol the assembl€d units'sre:
$55.00 for the Model TN 300 h.nsmitter
and $64.50 for the Mod€l'RT 300 rc-

Brcken wi.et (3) Burned out resistor.
On the other htnd, . "ro load" read_

ins of 230 v. diops to 180 v. when the
tEnshitter is keyed indicates: (1) De-
tuaed transmitter: (2) A Uown cry3tal.
Note that there is no FSM reading dur-

Picture 2 shows a voltaEe chek-
failure to obtain an indicstion on the
FSM poiiied lo a blom crystal. Be-
ginneE Ehould not€ that a transmitt€r
should not be op€lated wjthout an ar-
tenna. The "urioaded" circuit will
usu.uy'blow the crystal instantly.

?ictu* 3 shows the tran8mitl€r
"packins a sisral" after w€ relteced
the defective crystal.

Now that ihe tEnsmitler has been
checked, Iet's debus the rec€ivins erd.
IIe.e asaln, it is necesss.y to have the
manuJacturer's instructioN and read-
ings to peperly check ihe equilment.
We wili discuss houlle spots r.tler
than specific conditions.

Adsuming w€ have proper voltage
"under load," tune ih€ rcceiver to frc-
quency with lhe plate meler in the cir-
cuit. Follow the inslnctions of the
marufacturer. Picrure 4 shows this o!-
eiation and showd everytiils workins
!&perty<n the tesijrg bench, thst is.
We can now look fo. othe. troubles
which hay rot pres€nt themselves un,
til: (1) The engine is runnins; (2) We
get some distsnce between the t.ans-
mittei and eceiv€r.

Let's wo.k on the prGD€.t of trouhles
carsed by vibration, fBt. Msny ol thes€
lrouble slots csn be fented out with-
out running the ergine. Leave the ptate
mete. in the circuit. tum the Ewitches
on, and wiggle them one at a time; tun
the plat€ poteniiohete! slishtly; press
the battery box ends aaaiD8t the bst-
telies; ard chak th€ Eceiver plug6.
While doinA th6e thinss, w.tch thc
milliamheter fo! Ructuation which
would indicaie a homentary disconnec-
tion. The meter may move slightly
showine changes caused by rrbodyr' ca-
pacitdce, or a rise and fsll in accold-
ance wiih the "pot." When you sle
salisned that there .re no srious
breaks in continuiiy, repeat ihe prcce-
dure with the ensine ruhins and the

Dudnp thh check you m.y hrve no-
ticed a wide flucru.tion i! meter read-
ing. Here arc sohe possible causes and
the iealons : S*itah$, those of the ball-
cohtact slide type, caus€ tiolble due to
l.ulty contsct between the b3ll and l€.f
coniact-usually due to du.t sccumul4-
iion. Stick to knife-contact or toggl€-

A wide fluctuation in net€r re.dins
which occurs when the "pot" is tumed
stishuy jndicates "noise' i. the (!ot."
A new part should be instslled.

In the cae of battery loxes, . fluc-
tuating rcadrng jndicates looi cont&t
which can csuse momentary disconnet
froh ensine vjbEtion. It's a sood idea
to sand, or *rape, th€ ends of bat-
t€nes belore inseltirg them in the
botes to dssure s cled contact. Battery
box comeciions should receiv€ sihilar
tEatment if they show sigl6 oJ oida-
tion which would i(!€de the efrciency.

FIYING llODELS lor tulY 1955

STITIING'S MONOCOIJPE

tions for bulld'ns ed flyins the model.
The conpleted model is suitable for
conhol-line flying with €ngin€s up to
4[ and is ideal for engin€s of a]out
.19 when flo*n R/C. The liice of this
64"-s!d bodel is $U.95.

O MONARCH MODEL AIRCRAM
(Brooklrn, N. Y.) announces thei! new
R/C scsle nodel the Aeronca Champ-
ion. The kit builds into a nodel with 3
wincspan of 6 feet ard is e excellent
flrer. we sre told. Ensjn* ftom .19 to
.35 ale rcconmended fo! R/C nying.
Pnce of the kit is $12.50.

R/C PRECHECK
(CohtinueA ltum Pdge 21)

with an ohnmetei There should be no
resistance. Presence of lesistance indi-
cat$ litt€d loint6 and the viblator

Asumirg an idequste poee. suPDlY,
dd you find that you cannot get g
fietd sbensth rcadins when keying the
tmnsmitter, check the batteies under
load. As an exahple: With a "no load"
volhse of 230 v., and with the t.a.s-
nitier ttltned on, the meter shows 230
volts. I-ook Jor: (1) Btom tube; (2)



The it€n which id nGt !treted by
vibratior b the relay. lt is one of the
most sensitive pieces of equipment
found in e R/C rie. lhe!€ are two
sides to it8 operaiion-electrical and
mechanical. Electrically, it holds up its
end of ihe *ort load Egardle6s of
whe€ it is mornted in th€ rbne. IJ the
coil is conlleie, it is hatf workine.

The nechanical side i! le6s simplified,
paticularly the paft which is atrected
by vibratior-the armature. The poirts
and cort4ts must have . definite rela-
tionship with on€ snothe.'Jor pro!€r

Picture 5 shows us adjustinc the Ie-
lay to obtain ihe proper cleamhce be-
tween the .mature and the pole (core,
piece of the FIay coil. A piece of Dsper.
about the thickness of a FLYINC
MODXLSlcove., can be used in lieu of
a gaa€. The gage, or !a!er, is Dlaced
betweeh the coil lole piece and the sr-
maturc holds the gaAe Enngly when rhe
relay js enersized (lulled jD). The aF
n&aure d@s not tou.h the DoIe piece.

Tl'is loint is jmportant. Thouah the
armaturc and pole piece are hade from
soft iroh and cahnot be pemaDentlv
nasnetized, thev can both hold R.m;
magnetjsm mornerterilv. lf the Dalrs
touched, they sould tend ro -han; uD'
causins a delay eli.h coutd prov;se;j-
ous during a critical cont.ot or ha-
neuver, This temporary masletiBm ina non - lermanent haADet i6 calted('r€Bidual nagletish,,' It remsins afrer
th€ electro-msanetic field has been r+(Ple6e t@ to paae B?t



R/C PRECHTq(
(Cutl^ueal lrom Pdge 36)

moved. It is const.ntly lresent. IIow
ever, the liDgerins lines of folce aie
shoit and are rendered ineff€ctive ly
the break lettteen th€ pole pi€c€ and
the arhaiu4 \'ith the aid ot ihe sma
ture tension sp.ins.

The othe. adjustment concems the
sp.ce betwee! the amature and pole
piece when the Eisy is not eneryized
(dropped out). the normauy-closld
contactu are touching at this time. The
distahce between the arhature ard pole

pi€@ vsries with difrerent leceiveE but
qe feel $fe in susg€stinA that it Bhould
be alout twice th€ enersized tole*nc€
-twice lhe ihiclness of an FM cove!.
Tle closer you can g€t the sm.tule
to the Dole piec€, without gettins too
aaeat an a4-over betEeen lhe Doint.
duins oleratjon, the morc anti-;bE-
tion control you wjll get fron tlE ten-
sion adjlstmeDr on the relay.

The pGition of the relsy in the Dlu€
sonetimes makes it imposible to apply
enoush teDion to ihe amstur€ to
overome vjbEtion 3nd ptuvide a com-
patible working alransemdt. Ii sket h
8 we show orc relay position whtch
Bhould never .b€ used snd uEee posi-
tionq in which vibmtion would be held
io d' mininuh. The mons podtion
shows the arhstu.e pivot F:allel with
the t}rust line oJ the engine, ReciDro-
cating action of the ensjDe wiu stat a
"symp6thetic" re&tion csusins the a!-
mature io flutter. Thi! ca. be ofsr b'
andgilg the amaiule pivot qis .i
tght ansles to the thnst line.

Pte-ch€cking dhould irclude ! look-
s€e .t th€ actuato.. Ee!€ sgsin, the
biggelt hesdehe usually result! flom
the harner of iBtallation of th€ urtt
or linkaa$. Electricalty, the actuato!
usually causes little houble, F$ricu-
larly if it is rn eBcapement. If thers is
any frictjon or bindin& ya miaht ar
well }ave stood in !ed. chEck for
smooth ope!4tion with the elaine run-

(Pl@e tiltu to Pdge 39J
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re€dl€ jet inllde rhe taDk. Ths tuel lin€
to the jet should be n€olMa ior lds
life, since it i! inme.s€d in tho luol
.nd b rot e3sy to insp€ct.

At the time of enaine t$ting th€ oF
satins iBtructi@s by Coi ve?e not
st hed. Aul judging flom the psst, the
Bsbe-Bee wiU cohe @mplet€ with !
tuU-lire mouting layout and the other
lnlometioi ne€d€d to oD€reto and *a-
ics the engine.

BoE is .406", 3troke h 386"-to gite
en .049" cubic-itrch dilpla.ement.
Weisht i. 196 oonces, complete vitn

Alte! ter minut$ IllNin& the fol-
lNing lp€eds weE obtained wing

' Ihimbtedrono abw nrelr .
t dt r.,il Dlt h Tdndo tl.dt.'r. - lt.S

".if;*n- ,*n ., n',.-'..''..o.'.
44" dl.m.nA oh.^ k.d rl..d+l+&o ',r.D91" dr.h./a Dt.f rcnr lbFl1no it,h.s dLd,/l pil.l Ln.a. rhdk.t - l2.ao

116- !fifi.2r' 
"ua, '*- *" - ''..00 

,."-.

Pdce ot thd Co! Babe-B€e, conpletr,
i3 $3.96.

R/C PRECIITCI(
{gotfla!.d fiont Pdse a?t

Wo rshly 6tabd tbst sottrnA up or
the field dhould t3ke no more than 10
minnt$. Thi. is t!ue. ff you hsve prcp-
erly chek€d you equipment sd &-
ces€ories in the nanne! just pF.€!i€d,
only hish eind b! Ein will ltop you.
Of course, ee can nev€! Iule ollt the
po$ibility ol s tube blowilg out st the

- last minuiel y ttink of uplers-

Out o! ihe [etd, you lhould let up

you are ob the lisht lreqDency or .
hamonic. Us€ s check iUsts@ ol 36Y
to 500' between the plee and the tram_
mitter, It is oJten b€st to iold the model
as lsr sway Imn you ss po$iblo ehetr
diltsDce checkina to Dirimize "body''
op6otarce ehich might csuse the E-
@ive! to be set imqopsrly. With the
nilliarnmetd in th€ plat€ citcuit, ture
the rs€ieel to . muimun ".i1t!.14"
dFp pe! the mnut&tur€ft hdnc_

ArteM Dolarity clrl h€lp io incsse
the rlnso of opeEtion. Sketch 10 3h@3
lhst t€3t olElstion is obtsircd when
tra$rnittina and reivins vith ths
lame .nt€nD 8et-up. Il you .re tEnl-
mittina rith a whip and receivin8i with
a parallel anteDna, you have r lot to
aain if you matlh youl €quipment. Nufr
sdd.

EeI€ we aI€ E.dy snd r.rir' to 80.
But wait! Don't forget that final cheak
befoE fyins. Start the ensine, tum on
ihe sitches (thtu i3 impoltet), chect
the rudder dd make s meDtrl note oi
the control poEition if you are not usinA
elective a.tustoE before lslmchiDs.

Alr! a atacl(. We aoof.d! We fo+
got to chek the conthl box. We list€ned
.3 it rarnothins. th€ dED wa! lot
maling con_t5ct witll rhe FjI,eI !hip.
lDrestisaiiob shoieed s reneaade. sd
lubveEive, IDmegrsn.t€ eeed ms sum-

irE tle wolks. JuEt shom thlt you
cs't be [oo caretul or thorcugh.

Picture 12 (au'! wetl' shows th6
model aoins slolt. A slisht nn ser! up
Bpeed. One lsst luggestion--don't t!ip.

IIYI'RO BUG
(C$tlnwal l@ Pas6 ,

you! equipment ir s cle6! dd unob- Io! rhe loFer X, batsa noe bldkine.
stnct€d ata If you ue s ca., park i! C€ndt rhe |4' soua.e hs!d;;od !td;
!o ttfl il iB beltiDd y@ sd your equip- .t tbe boq snd ptMk rhe Dose seti;
menl. and at dght esle! ro the wi;d. ss €hom d rhe plan.

,N3t!rally, .ll Rights .hould b€ msde Ar thi! point ;o! shoutd indtrlt their trcnt of tt'e .sr, ensine ddieess;ri.s. w; ","*"i ui"i
Set op tle tlesmjti.er .nd make ! rou usc aD O&R ltaritrer ;-we did.rt'rlhce check. Thi6 will dolenniDc 1l tPl@6 tvfl to page 1r't


